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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOE THEEE HIGHTC.

TTEDNESDA1T SIA.TINEE.
4

The Great Spectacular Drama, .

Z0-Z- 0 ! the JltlMcJQriJEoni
A dream cf fairr land A piay as pure -

as it Is beautiful, and astonishing as it la sttatlA
Two Car Loads of Magnificent Soenery.Gorgsoustjostumes and Beautiful Paraphernalia, constitu-
ting an array of dazzling splendorCunpreceden ted
In the annals of modern stage hiitory. . w-- -

The World's Greatest Pantomtnuat and Come-
dian, GEORGE supported by
the acknowledged Queen of Amrcn 8tarBeauties, anEbAINB CHEBIE, and k fuil
Dramatic and Comedy Company. . .

AN ARMY OF MSN AND WOMEN" appear In
this monstrous production. t

- --- - - - - ? .
Seats on sale Saturday atHemsberger's. oo 9 5t

HLLLiHERTi

niLLniEBT 1 ami..

niLLIHERY)
r V'..- -. ?i - V

" -

OF

Millinery and Fancy Goods !

. OK ,V
v

MONDAY, Oet.fi, J

TUESDAY, Oct. 6, '"WEDNESDAY, Oct. T.

ONLY .

The Latest Novelties !
DISPLAYED IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

OUR PRICES COMMEND THEMSELVES TO AN

, APPRECIATIVE PUBLIC AT " "

TAYLOR'S BAZAAR;
1 IS Market Street,

- WILMINGTON, N C. I"v

Oo4tf

Old House Hew Firm.
L. Simon & Co:, t;

Successors to H. Brnnblld tc , Bro., :

v No. 114 N. Wateir St., '
Wholesale DeaLnrs la

Liqnors, Cigars and Tobacco,"
WIXKEINQTO&r, N. C.

Branch-Hous- e of fi. BRUNHILD &"BRO., 805 E'
Main Street, Richmond, Va. oo 4 lw c:

W. S. Briggs & Co.N
"pTAVISQ REMOVED FH . 11 THS CORf E5i Of

Front and Market, iu order to
LARGER AND BETTER STORE, Wv w.ui-- uJl ' 'J

our former natrons and friends KOTVL Fl?- -

GET US.
We are enabled to make a suitable display ot s

. CHAMBER Uf - COMMERCE;

Annual meeting President's Deport
i- jsievUonoi Offleers&ei1-'-- p

! The annual meeting of the .Wfimington
Chamber QCommey'siJktA ''the
topms of the Produce Exchange --yesterday
ahehibon:';? "

' The meeting was called to order . by the
President, A. H. YanBokkelen, Esq. , who
read his annual report, as follows: - ' '. '
r--

. WiiiMiNOTOH, N. C. , Oct. 8th, 1885.
Members of iht C&amber-o- f C(mtnerss:: l'
:'-- GbstZiEWEK :-- The annual meeting ! of
the Chamber, again brings us together, after
the passage pf another year, during 'which
the business ef the world has continued to
exhibit the general depression which t pre-
vailed the previous year. Great disaster,
having been prevented by ; the cautious
movements otthe wmimerclal and manu-factun- ng

interests; we have reason to hope
thattbe syniptomsrtjf improvement which .

bow exisC may result in a revival that will
give a more cheerf ol Outlook for the future.
- The business of Wilmington ; during the
past year has not been equal to that of the
previous year in volume,; but compares
favorably with that , of other : ports, being
much better than some : while We have not
done as much as hoped for,' we have cause
to be thankful that we have had a full
share. . - .

During the last session of the State Leg-
islature a very favorable charter was ob-
tained for the Wilmington, Onslow & East
Carolina Railroad Company. Some progress
has been made toward an organization of
the Company and the same will no doubt
be consummated before the close of the pre-
sent year. The acknowledged advantages
of this road, and its need being evident-t-
this and other communities along the pro-
posed route, assures its early construction.

The extension of the Cape Fear & Yad-
kin Valley Railroad to Mount Airy is pro-
gressing, and will no doubt be completed
to that point at an early day. It is to be
hoped that the movement to make the ocean
terminus of said road-- at Wilmington will
result in the building of the extension from
Fayetteville to this point without further
delay. Our citizens should and probably
will, see that it is consummated. The con-
nections that will be made by this road will
open to us communication through South-
western Virginia, West Virginia and North-
eastern Kentucky, with Ohio and the North-
western States..

An extension of the Carolina Central Rait
road has been commenced; the same will
run across the State to the Cranberry iron
mines, in Mitchell county, where" it will con-
nect with a system of railroads thTOUgh.'East
Tennessee and Kentucky to the Northwest,
placing the same in closer connection with
Wilmington than with any other seaport.

The city of Wilmington, in its corporate
capacity,, will be justified in assisting the,
building of all roads, calculated to In-

crease the business or reduce the cost of
maintenance pf its present and increased
population. Any additional taxes conse-
quent to the rendering of such aid will be.
more than offset by the increase of property
and other subjects of taxation, also making'
employment for its citizens. F - -

The failure of Congress at its last session
to pass the River and Harbor bill has re-
tarded work on the lower Cape Fear river
and bar. Since the last annual 'meeting of
this Chamber, channels have been opened
over the shoals which admit of eighteen
feet draught of water being carried from
Wilmington to Smithville on ordinary high
water and twenty feet on full spring tides.
It is hoped that at the next session of Con-
gress an appropriation will be made equal
to the" full amount estimated by the U. 8.
Engineer Corps as being requisite to in-
crease the channels to the proper width,
and the bar to a sufflcient.depth, complet-
ing the project of sixteen feet at low water,
eighteen feet on ordinary high tides and
twenty feet on full tides' from Wilmington
to the sea, and fully protecting the work, so
as to insure permanency to the results ob-
tained.

Since the last annual meeting death has
taken from us one of the original members
of this Chamber in the person of Mr. Ed-
ward Kidder -- one whom all could confi-
dently recognize as a true friend. Mr!
Kidder attained the position of a high-tone- d

merchant at the commencement of
his commercial career, maintaining the
same until his death ; at that time being the
oldest merchant in this community. Suc-
cessful in business he freely used his
means to advance the prosperity of his
adopted home and in relieving the neces-
sities of others.

At a meeting of the Executive Council,
held the seventeenth of September last, I
filed my resignation as President of this
Chamber, which position I have held du-
ring the past nine years, the same t j take
effect this day. Thankful for the conside-
ration extended me in the past, I shall in
the future hold you in high remembrance.

Respectfully submitted,
"A. H. VahBokkelkn, President.

On motion the report was ordered to be
entered upon the minutes and copies fur-

nished to the daily papers with a request
for publication.

The following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That the thanks of this body

are eminently due and are respectfully ten-
dered to the Hon. A. H. VanBokkelen, our
retiring President, for the faithful, able
and efficient manner in which he has per-form- ed

the duties of that office, and that

oaeJWWv subscribers, delivered to an? part:
&v W Cwrrs per week. Our City

"f th?.J not!authorised to colleot for more,

tfaa three mu

Post Office at Wilmington, N, a.
jBten-daiu- d class Matter. a

UORNING EDITION;
OVTLINKS.

A fire id the Charter House buildings, a

row of thirteen eight-sto- ry
;
warehouses in

London, Eng., destroyed property valued
Roman Catholic-- The3,000,000.at f

bishops of Ireland warn their people

8gainst violence and illegal excesses.

fpe were impressive services at the fu-

neral of the Earl of Shaftesbury, the noble

paibtthropist. - In a civil rights suit

(or damages against a hotel proprietor in"

Newark, N. J., by a negro, a verdict was'

given for the defendant. ' The Peabody

fund trustees elected Robert Winthrop pre-

sident ; Samuel A. Green, of Boston; :was

chosen to ,ect as general agent in place of
Dr. Curry- - - Mrs." Veronica Bulla died

in Syracuse, N. Y., after fasting fifty-ni- ne

day8 Wholesale "stationery and
printing establishment in San Francisco
burnel; four men were buried in the ruins.
. Secretary Manning is of the opinion

that President Cleveland will go to New

Yrk in November to vote the Democratic
ticktt. The Cabinet considered ;the
Chinese trouble in Wyoming yesterday.
. New York markets: Money li2i
pur fent.; cotton steady at. 9 13-rl6- 9

15-I- wheat, ungraded red,75c$l 03;
corn, ungraded 5052$j; southern flour
steady at $3 155 60; spirits turpentine
gieidy at 34c; rosin firm? at $1 021 - 10--

Th e last estimate of tha North
Carolina cotton cropjs that it will be
so. , v r. :. ; -

John Logan is unable to enter the
Ohio campaign because "of ; rheumat-

ism. We thought it was mental
constipation or grammatical strabis-
mus.

Texas is the favorite section for
theeUer class : of . European" immi-

grants at this time. The Werser ia
due with : 500 including, families,
irom Bremerhaven. --

' s
Capt. Daniel Q.: Purse, President

of the Savannah Bank and Trust
Company, has failed. Liabilities

'
from $100,000 to $200,000. The
bank will not be affected by hia
break. .

The Warm Springs have been sold
for $100,000 cash, : Two Northern
men are the purchasers. They pur-poe- e

to build a large and elegant
hotel in the place of the one recently
burned. -

- '''..-

It is complained that; a; negro
named F. M. Murray has been pro-

moted over the heads of efficient
clerka in ihe Surgeon General's office.
He was at the foot of the class in
standing.. ' 7,

One Joseph E. Hay den", one pf
Arthur's appointments, was : dis-

charged from the Pension Office for
denouncing the President and wiah-in- cr

his death. He claims to be a
Democrat. -

Gov. Cameron .declares that he
does not intend to' aid the democ-

rats. He says his split with Ma-hon- e

is on personal grounds only.
He bas no idea of becoming an ally
of Use Democracy or of giving them
aid. He simply don't Tike Mahone
and his ways.

John Sherman palmed off an old
spavined, worn-o- ut horse upon ;the
Government in 1880, for which he re-
ceived $165. But this is a small
matter for John. He was in the
habit of making the Government
furnish many things for his private
family and wants. ' ' "

The greatest bicycle time on re
cord has been beaten at Boston. It
was a 100-mil- e race. A dispatch
ays: A "

'"The race was won by Weber in 6 7
.Deating the world's record by 14 minutes,

e best American record by 1 hour
fi?r,lmnute8- - lves came in

"
second, in

later "
McCurdy wa8 tox&t fle seconds

Gen. Toombs is probably- - very !

near end of his journey. His
Physicians on the 3rd said they had',
no hope of his recovery. His heart
was failmg to perform its functions,
and he had a slight paralysis with
dental aberrations.' He has been a
Very W'ant, eloquent and able
man. - -

Tbere is high old excitement in
France among the ultra Republicans.'

erry is made the scapegoat : and
ochefort, the inevitable, 'favors

sendmg him to the guillotine. If
ey begin that deviltry in. .Paris

will bo another French Revo-lQti- on

With variations. It is thought
ovmcial Ministry will have toDe formed. .

Five Mormons have been sentenced
by the District CourU- - in . session, at
SaltLake City? 1

pngonmentand $300 fin3This?of
course gives great offence and anry
threats are made.--? Here is a samnle
as telegraphed on the 5 th inst: r S '

"In the Tabernacle yesterdava Apostle
lieber J. Grant said; .'WnA.hA-- 1 tho
Judge who sits on the bench of the Third
District Court --We will - not stanrl h?a
abuse much lonser ' . Anostlft Orant warm.
jly lauded. those. ...of the- brethren whn hurt rn.
luseaio submit to the law, and called upon
tuc uuurt io ao its worsu . ana continued:
Judge Zane has taken - a courser that baa

made him a coward and unfit to be called
a man. ana condemnation will fall upon
him and the heads of his children He-memb-

there is a limit," and this limit must
soon be reached.' The remarks" were erreet-- ;
ed with, shouts of Amen.' ' .'. v ?

Tho htTsarTOing and it Sviil

ub wu aiter awnue wno- - is stronger
the Government or 'the shameful

violators of law. --

" '

Our, esteemed contempbraryj the
Rockingham jRocket, draws the. at
tention of the Stab to a correction in
the - charge of "Judge McRae. '-

- We
copied a - part and it is necessary' to
give what the Rocket says:

'.'Instead of savine that the Master dre
sided in the Court of Equity and that there
was an appeal from his decision direct to
the Supreme Court,' His Honor said, in
substance, that certain equity causes, after
an tne testimony Had been taken upon com-
mission, were not, tried at all in the Supe-
rior Court, but were set down for a hearing
ana removed into tne Supreme Court Tor ;

trial. Such was the procedure, as ex---
plained to the grand jury by His Honor,
that prevailed undecthe old system."

Members of Congress are begin
ning to arrive at Washington. How
they do love to be near the public
crib. It is conceded all around that
Mr. Carlisle will be elected Speaker!'
A dispatch of tha 6th Bays: -

'
: '

"The revenue reformers are opposed to
giving this to Mr. Randall, because he is
then clothed with an influence second only
to that of the Speaker himself, it is pro
posed by some, inasmuch, as Mr. Kandaii
has given particular attention- - to - naval
affairs, to make mm Unairman or tne com-
mittee on that subject, in place of Mr.
Cox." . - - ;

The entire State press of South
Carolina condemn the recent lynch-

ing at Edgefield. There is: nothing
else - to do. As far as we have no-

ticed the North Carolina press is
equally united in denouncing the
Chatham mob law und four hang-- ,

ings. Lynching must be put down.
It has gone too far and a great deaL

Ita Place lias Never Been Contested.
. " v Beaufort Telephone. I

The Wilmington Stab has entered
upon its nineteenth year and still
sheds the light of independence and ,

intelligence , throughout all the dark
corners of the State. Itslustre does
not wane and its exalted place in the
galaxy.of mind expanding effulgences
has,never been contested by any of
the luminaries, of the State and its
great mission is yet to be performed.
Shine , on, oh Stab,-ti- ll our loved
State is foremost in the ranks of vir-

tue, intelligence and prosperity.

Spirits Turpentine
Raleigh Visitor: : The trustees

of the State Library yesterday chose Mr.
James --C. Birdsong, of this city, to be Li-

brarian in place of Capt. R. A- - Shotwell,
deceased.. " '

f

. The Charlotte Observer says
that the New Era, published at Shelby,
was foreclosed under a mortgage last week.
The suspension of the paper, however,' will
be only temporary.

Philadelphia News: A man in
Granite Hill, N C. , has mailed a soiled
cuff to the Wh; te House. - This advance
shipment of his baggage indicates that the
Tar Heel proposes to camp indefinitely on
the trail of that office. :

Rockingham Spirit : Rev. Titus
H. Hagins, col., arrived in Kockingnam
from Liberia last Monday, bringing with
him a live monkey and two sacks of Liberia
coffee. He gives allowing account of that
far off country, it being, in his estimation,
a perfect paradise. . -

"

New York j&m. We went to
the circus at Asheville this morning, and it
was erood. The crowd was most interesting.
Some citizens came en bull-bac- k and others
vehiculated in sleds drawn Dy spiked steer
tAftmu. : Five counties were drained, and it
was a touching spectacle to see women with
children at tne Dreasi, aiier asmng wwr
husbands fOf a chaw, ejaculate tobacco
juice with unparalleled accuracy of aim.

Rockingham Rocket: Mr. Mor-
gan Taylor, nearly eighty years , of age,
died on last Thursday night, 1st inst , after
several months of lingering. Another of
the respected "old landmarks" of the
county fallen. Mr. Franklin t Bris- -

tbw, son in-la- of the above, and held in
high esteem In the community, died of
consumption at Pee Dee village, on Friday,
the 2nd inst. Age about 30. One of
our most, prominent merchants, who has
worn his "chin whiskers" for a number Of

years, on a recent trip to New York shaved
smoothly, except his mustache. On his
return home, which, by the convenient
and accommodating schedule of the C. C.
Railroad; was about 3 o'clock atnight.
nia urifA was no to meet him. On his en--
terimr the room she rani towards .him, but
ctnnmvi - vprv flurldenlv and darted for a
pistoL His voice then revealed his--, iden-t- u

inet in timft to save htm from a bur
glar's ;fate, ; : y' -; yi r. w'fT.'

Mr. P. B.; i Asheville Advance:
Morgan, a nrominent merchant of Marion,
w n tnnk ndnAA of chloral and opium
early yesterday morning,, from the effects
of which he died in : three quarters of an
nour. He had been sick'for several days,
and had the drags in hi rooms dnrinhis
liloess. - The briglicy,cluUing frost
rf vpntprav mnrnlnsr causea our ' tODSCCO

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G. McGHlT, Auctioneer.

THIS 1AY, COMMKNCTNQ AT 10 O'CLOCK
Sales Booms, we wiU eeU

Six Bedsteads, ten Mattresses, large Wardrobe,
Walnut Crib, Chairs, Cooking Stoves, Sofas, three
Carpet, Groceries, Cigars, fire Tubs Batter, Bath
Tube, Tables , Washstands, Scales. Sewing Ma-
chine. - , - . r. - ; ooOlt

iHoticel
pEE TJNPEESIGNEQ.'rVHO HAS BSSN ACT-la- g

at Agent for the laale of Timber and Lum-

ber In the-Po- rt Gf "Wilmmgton, for nearly fix-te-

years. Is now about to embark as an
OF TIMBXB and' X:TJMBSBv His coun-

try friends wlB please toko notice of this, and
they can rest assured thatJuwUl be found
by to oblige Ihein, and he wBl always use his
best endeavors to give entire satiafaction. -

OC It , " .' ; a. MCU SBXN.

Killeri To-da-y, :
rpWESTYHKAD OF THOSE FINE WE3TIBN

STEBRS that arrived yesterday, and wCl be on
exhibition at Fourth Street Market
on Stalls No. 2, 4 and' 6. Come and. see the
FINEST DISPLAY OF MEATS ever seen in the
city. Telephone In order. Two . wagons . now-runnin-

to deliver meats promptly In any part of
the city. Don't eat any more poor Beef, when
you can get such as this for only 10 CENTS A
POUND, and the same quality is bringing 80 cents
in Eichmond. Baltimore and New-Yor- In a
day or two will opes a fine POULTRY and EGG
Market. Send us your orders. Ladles especially
invited to visit our neat, orderly Market. --

Respectfully,
O09.tt,- , J. J. GABRELL & SON.

gELECT AN OVERCOAT1 A GOOD WARM

Business Suit, Underwear, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs,

and Neckwear, at ; ;
- MUNSOSrS,

oc 9 tf Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Oysters; Oysters,
"

PBESH LOAD EVERY DAY,
'

At the SCARBOROUGH HOUSE,.... .4 .
:

No. 104 North Water Street.
Piut Stews 40 cents. Call and try them.

Respectfully, --

oo 9 tf W. B. BLACK. Proprietor.

School Books,
gUCH AS. ABE USED IN ALL THE CITY

and Country Schools. wll be sold cheap at'
HRTNSBERGER'S '

live Book and Music Stores.

Pianos and Organs
JS SOLD NOW VERY CHEAP FOR CASH,

or on the Popular Monthly Installment Plan.

Just received a large assortment at :

oc9tf . HEIN8BgBQgB'a.

The Green House
Northwest Corner of Second and Princess Sts.

I HAVE JUST OPKNBD THE ABOVE NAMED
House. Have on hand the Finest and Best of

LIQUORS. I will also open a First Class RES-
TAURANT at the same place in a few days

oo81m L B. RHODES, Proprietor.

$1000 IN CASH!
READ AND REFLECT I

UNPARALLELED OFFER ! ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS GIVEN AWAY to every

Policy Holder In the NATIONAL LIFE AND MA-
TURITY ASSOCIATION, of Washington, D. C.
Small monthly payments required. This may be
the turning tide of your life. Can you afford to
let It pass you without an' effort T . Awaken to
your Interest and secure at once an investment
that will pay ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN
CASH WHILE YOU ARE LIVING.

Applications received at the Pnroell House bym H, GD3SON,
WM. A.EA8TEBDAY,

Special Traveling Agents National
- Life and Maturity Association,

oo 8 lw - Washington. D.C.

FORTUNE FOR THE WISE
PURCHASER

Attention Lumber Dealers, Turpentine
Manufacturers and Capitalists.

32,000 Acres Timber Land !

FOB SALE,
AT EXTRAORDINARILY LOW PRICE.

The above is located in the counties of Bruns-
wick and Columbus, North Carolina, known as
the David Allison tract, twenty miles from Wil-
mington, accessible by navigable streams. The
land where cleared is well adapted for farming

etc. For particulars apply to the RealSurposes, of Augusta, Ga,,
H HYAMSACa,

oo8 2t 120 Broad Street.

Silk and Stiff Hats !
1 ' ' ' :

0MBBELLAS
LADIES' HATS I

HARBISON ALLEN

008 tf Hatters.

For Rent,
STORES, OFFICES

AND DWELLINGS.Eiiii
Apply to

' D. O'CONNOR,
au23 tf Real Estate Agent.

For Bent,
That desirable BRICK TENEMENT

ill I HOUSE, situated on Front between Or-ill-,!

f lange and Ann streets. Said House con--
italns seven rooms. , .

- ' -
- Apply to

au80tf - WM. G. FOWLER.

meHe'vsr Styles.
TTI HATE SOME VERY PRETTY STYLES OF

Gents and Ladles' Goods, which we offer at rea-

sonable prices.

Our GENTS' $150 AND $8.00 GAITERS best in
. - --'

the State for the money. Call and see.

Geo; B. French & Sons,
r- - 108 NORTH FRONT STREET. y

''oetf ..-
-'- - " '

Seasonable Goods.
PARLOR AND STAND LAMPS, AHANGING, - Alabastlne, Kalsomlme

different colors for beauttfytag your walls.
Pure White Lead, Colors and Oils, French and
American Window Glass. - v-- -

- ;v For sale low by ' -

;.:Oo4tf --' '.- .. , -- , . GEO. APECK.4

editor to make diligent' enquiry as to the
probable 'damage. We have interviewed
quite a number of persons, who all agree,
that much damage is done to the" crop in
the several counties?; In some neigh
borhoods most of the crop has been killed.

- A. telegram received rronr Cnarleston, ,

Swaih county, yesterday eveninc save that
tobacco was not injured in ' that county by
Monday morning's frost. A gentle-
man from Marshal, who came in yesterday
evening, stated that all sections of Madison
county Had been heard from, and the esti-
mate made on the damase to the tobacco bv
frost was that fully one sixth, of the crop
standing was damaged: ' Gov. Scales.
In a private Jetter to a gentlemen of this
pity Has signified hiswillingness to appoint'
a number ,of gentlemen fr6m various Darts "

of the State as honorary delegates to the
London Exposition which beeins m Mav
next. ! These' honorary, delegates will:. of J

uourstt ue expectea 10 pay, tneirown-per- -

?; Gol&&boTd Argus r Ori3 Monday;
comm'isaioBS were issued byv the. Gjveraor
lo-tn-e rouowing omceraof nH. CL' s.
Rri B. Screven, 2d;LieutenanC COj" B, 4tn :
Regiment, CJharlotte; BenJ. McKethan, 2d,
Lieutenant, Uo. IS, 1st Battahon, colored,
Fayetteville. ; Mrs. Fannie Isaac, wife
of Simon Isaacs,' and . daughter of R. M.
Cohen, died in this city yesterday morning.

- Dr. Wm. Harris, a merchant of Wil
son, came to this city Monday night on the
fast mail." At Black Creek station he was
throwing circulars out of the car window
when his right hand came in contact with
the water tank and he was painfully wound-
ed. His wrist; was broken, and the skin
lorn from the back of the. hand. He suf
fered excruciating pain for several hours.

The Eastern Baptist Association met
at Mt. Olive yesterday. . Quite a number
of ministers and" lay delegates passed
through this city yesterday, to attend the
meeting. The Tar River Association will
meet at Wilson . 'to morrow. The
Goldsboro Daily Argus is six months old
to day. . We allude to this fact," with par
donable pride, we trust, because it is a
source of gratification to us to know that
our journalistic barque has sailed right on
over rough waters, in the dullest season of
the year, and now, with a calm sea before
us, and says Bet, we are prepared xor a suc
cessful voyage. The Argus is here to stay.
Glad to bear it Stab.

'
--'-

' Raleigh ?f News-Observe- r: A
neat new church is being erected by the
colored Methodists in Oberlin. It stands
on a lofty hill, from which the view of
Raleigh is superb. - We hope to see a
large . attendance at , tne: State fair next
week." Such exhibitions cannot but prove
of advantage to all who visit them.
There is said to be quite a row over the
no-fen-ce law in Franklin ton county J many
people, it is said, opposing the 'construc-
tion of a boundary fence. At the Au-
gust meeting of the board of directors of
tne penitentiary uol. iu. l. uoytm, or
Sampson county, obtained an order for tne
use of the ninety convicts at work at An
gola bay, for the use oi the ulinton ,s
Warsaw railroad, provided the State board
of education would consent thereto. Yes-
terday Col. Boykin appeared before the
board of education and was successful in
securinjr their assent to the said order.
The convicts belong to' the ratter board and
have been employed in draining the swamp
lands belonging to the literary fund. The
order provides that the convicts shall be
used in the winter months in grading the
said railroad when they could not be work-
ed advantageously in the low-land- s.

Mr. W. R. Blake, ; engineer , ef the con
struction train on the N. C. R. R., says
the road is now. in better condition than
in years. He says that --there was a fire at
Durham Monday night; tne house or Mr.
Foster, - with all the contents were burned.- State vs. Duncan U-- liaywood, for-
gery ; motion for a new trial and motion in
arrest of judgment overruled ; judgment ten
years in the, penitentiary; appeal to Su-
preme Court. Vn Yesterday the Supreme
Court concluded its examination oi appli
cants for license to practice. There were
twenty six applicant. Twenty-thre- e pass-
ed and three failed to ; pass. Those who
passed are: Jefferson Davis Dardin, Wil-
son county J Albert Lucian Coble, Ala-
mance county; Henry Lilly Cook, Cum-
berland' county; Burgess Gaither Crisp,
Pender county; Josephus Daniels, Wilson
county; Thomas Dixon, Jr., Cleveland
county; Robert Martin Douglas, Guilford
county; . Thomas Brown Finley, Wilkes
county r Andrew Jackson Harris, Gran-
ville county, Joel Hines, Pender county ;
Thomas William Mayhew, Hyde county;
Caleb Paul Lockey, New Hanover county:
Charles Lewis Pettigrew, Washington
county; Edward William Pou, Jr., John-
ston county; James Hinton Pou, Johnston
county; Darette Manly Reece, Yadkin
county; Thomas Settle, Jr., Rockingham
county; Amos.M. Stack, Union county;
Robert Lee Stevens, Union county; Ferdi-
nand Hannand Whitaker, Jr., Halifax
county; Richard Street White, Bladen coun
ty;Sidney Albert Woodard, Wilson county

Lbkotb, Oct. 6. Gen. Collelt'Leven- -
thorpe, of the "Happy Valley," has" sold
his farm of 648 acres to N. fl. Gwyn,

--Esq.-,-. for $7,000. We are sorry to lose
' . 1 tl :.! n ' TT

, speaks .'of locating in New York or Liver-
pool, probably, the latter place. Lew- -

1STON, uct. 3. it w a laci io oe rejoiced
oyer that a railroad has at last been started
that will pass through Bertie county. This
road begins below Windsor at some point
on the Cashie river, and is now within six
miles of Lewiston, at which' place its fur-
ther course will be determined. It will
probably run from Lewiston to Scotland
Neck, but it is generally thought cheaper
route would be to connect with the Sea-
board & Roanoke road at some point near
Weldon. Its main object will be for the
transportation of lumber, but it will also
accommodate passengers. Mr. Goode,who
is in charge of the work,- - is in this section
buying up timber accessible to the road.- -

TSZIEj GITT.
Ofbra Houss-ZaZo- .. .

W. EL Bulck Oysters' ;
MnHsoN Overcoats, etc. :

: CdiiiEB & Co Auction sale.
Hbjcnsbbbqbb School books.
H. McL. Gbekn Timber inspector,.

' J. F. Gabbell & Soh Fine meats.

tes Ifotlee. .

State Auditor Roberts, Raleigh, N. C,
has sent three letters to Mr. VanAmringe,
Clerk of the Superior Court of New Han
over county, with the request that they be
delivered to the persons to whom they: are
addressed Henry O'Quinn.L. R. Carteret,

Land William eaimons. The letters are in
regard to applications for pensions, and
had been returned; to the Auditor's office
from the Wnrnmgton" postofllce,-- after tdie
expiration of the ten days'-- limit without
beine called for. They will he delivered
upon application at Mr. YanAmringe's of
flee.,. ,-

-
:, ... .--; - r: V'i'' ',

K The festival at thety Hall j
Wednesday nightetted the W. L. I. fifty
dollars. . K'jWr fV'

There will be a meeting "of the
Board of Audit and Finance -- at. the City
Hall this afternoon at 5 o'clock. r - '

; The beef-eate- rs of Wilmington
can whet their teeth. Messrs. Jno. FrGar--
rell & Son announce that thev will Blaugh--

ter twenty head of' fat cattle to-day- .- M

A handsome bouquet was pre
sented by Mrs. Peckham to the Cant well
Light Guard on the night of the flag drill
and festival. The presentation "Was made
through Lieut. Meares, v- - v - :, ;

Mf. H. McL. Green, who; has
been engaged in the city for. fifteen, .years
past as agent for the sale of timber and lum-- ;

ber, has changed his business to thatof tim-

ber Inspector. Mr. Green is popular in to wn
and country, has a large circle of acquain-
tancesand a thorough knowledge of the
business. -

Theatrical. ; ,j

"Zozo, the Magic Queen" will ba given
at the Opera House here on Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday evenings. The New
York'Sun says "the play is an i attractive
one, introducing many novel features. The
scenery is fine and well placed, especially
the transformation scene- - in ? the last act.
The play is model of the proprieties, and
there is no coarseness in the performance,
the ladies exceptionally attractive and the
music well Selected and carefully rendered.
'Tis very amusing withal and the costumes
beautiful." Mr. Geo. H. Adams, one of
the best comedians of the day, is with the
company. . ;

Mr. R. O. Gilroy, representing the Bijou
Opera Company, is in town, arranging for
the presentation of the "Mikado'' here on
the 19th and 20th insts.

Mr. Geo. W. Stanhope, advance agent
for he "Banker's Daughter" Company,
called to see us yesterday. The troupe
make their appearance here on the 16th and
17th. .

Personal.
Dr.. F. W. Potter, Superintendent of

Health, returned home yesterdayaf ter an
absence of several weeks.

Hon. Thos. McDowell, of Bladen, was in
the city yesterday.

Miss Eva Bishop, who1 has been visiting
friends in the city, left for her home in Pe'
terabarg yesterday.

Capt. G. W. Gates and daughter, former
residents of Wilmington, left for their
home in Salisbury yesterday .

Mr. T. H. McKoy is in town, on a "com-
mercial tour."

Judge A. A. McKoy left yesterday ifor
Clinton, where court will open next week.

Many kind inquiries are made as to the
condition of Mr. Muse, of the Stab staff.
We are glad to be able to report that he is
recovering, from a severe attack of jaun
dice, and expects to be out in a few days.

nail Facilities. .

One of the Stab's subscribers in Onslow
county, who writes, directing his paper to
be sent hereafter to Martin's Store, via
Sneed's Ferry, instead of to Duck Creek,
via Jacksonville, adds:' "We have anew
postal route now crossing New River;
connecting kly with the mails at
Sneed's Ferry and Duck Creek, and a new
office at Marine's Store, called . "Marines."

New Drag; Store. ;
Mr. R. R. Bellamy has just returned

from the North, where he purchased a
large stock of drugs, &c., and Will open a
drug store on the northwest corner of
Front and - Market streets. The store is
now being repainted, and as soon as Mr.
Bellamy Can arrange his stock of goods he
will be ready for business.

mayor's Court.
There were ten cases of failure to pay

license tax before this court yesterday.
Judgment against the delinquents was sus-

pended in all but one instance, where the
costs were added to the tax.

Thos. Harrington, drunk and down, was
locked up for. the day. . .

Ueath of Mr. Lnmiden.
Mr. J. C. Lumsden, a well known citi

zen, died at his home in this city last night
about 11 o'clock. He had been confined to
his home by this late fatal illness hut a
short time, and the announcement of his
sudden demise will "cause sorrow to many
warm friends in the community, '

' Quarterly raesttnss.
Fourth. Round for the Wilmington-Distric- t

of the Methodist E. Church, South
Magnolia, Providence, October 10th and

11th.
Clinton Circuit, Goshen, October 17th

and 18thi "v. n,,..
"Duplin Circuit, at Wesley Chapel, Octo-
ber 24th and 25th.
- Onslow Circuit, at Queen's Creek, Octo-
ber 80th and November 1st,
v Bladen Circuit, Windsor, August 29th
and 80th.- -

- -
Topsail Circuit, at Rocky. Point, Novem-

ber 7th and 8th. r v -
Brunswick Circuit, at Shallotte Camp,

November 14th and 15th.
Wilmington.Front Street, November 21st

and22d. 'V " '

, i Patji. J. Cabbawat,
- ; , Presiding Elder, .

.... ' -- s- f

MOTHERS I MOTHKBS l MOTHERS 1 Ar-yo-n

disturbed at night and broken of your rest by
a siok child suffering and crying with the excru-oiath- ur

pain of cutting teet a f If bo, go at onoe
and get a botfle of MBS. WIN8LOW SOOTH-IN-G

SYKTJP. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer Immediately depend" "upon ft there Is no
mistake about it. There ia not a mothefn mirth .

f who has ever used it who will not tell yon at onoe
t&at it wui reguiaie uw ooweis ana jfive rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. - It is perfectly safe to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physioians and nurses in the United States, J3oldeverywhere. 86 oe&ts a bottle. . . - - - :

i
our roods, and. are constantly reAflivfn? uridl.
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tions to our stock of DRUGS AND UfcUGGISTS' . .r.l t" !

SUPPLIES. , , zv r

W.8.BRIGGS, ? -
i )

W.R. KINGSbUBY, - I'.1
Yollers Building, opp. New Market,- - v., K-- t

OCOtf . - - v

Announcement.

' "- U .i

THE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY. NOTIfiD TILA-- c J r"? 1

131 MARKET ST11EEt
(Stevenson's old rtand), and are prepared to sell
the FRESHEST AND CHOICEST GROCERIES at .

a most reasonable rate. . We are young men, and
aso. you o give us a mai, ana nor
fair share of patronage, and merit the
of all by strict attention to business

Respectfully.
oo4tf HOLMES A JTLLYAW.

Tar Heel Liniment,
"POE INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USB,

Ely's Cream 'Balm and Wel-De-Vey-efs Ca'
tarrh Cure. Also, a complete stock oL PatentMedicines, Drugs, at ' v -

- F. C. MILLER'S, ' 'se 9 tf Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.

Oysters ! Oysters I
t'

fjrflB FINEST OF THE SEASON M rf "

AT 8TAB SAL0oW T

IS Market Street: .

se 12 tf " GEO. F. HERBERT, Proper, i ,

Copartnership ITotice.'
HTHE UNDERSIGNED HAYING BOUGHT TUB
JL entire stock of Goods of Messrs. HANSEN A

SMITH, consisting of 8HIP CHANDLERY AND-'- -'

GROCERIES, are prepared to carry on the bus I-- ;
ness, and beg a continuance of the same liberalpatronage that has been extended to the former
firm. ; Respectfully. : . . ;

oc 4 tf r . KURE PQ8CHER.X.

NEW FALL HATS'! -

.

' JUST RECEIVED AT'.'- -

Hrs. E. A. LUHSDEH'C v

i; 110 North Front fit. t - ;
oc 2 lw

02.00 LADIES SHOES1
NEW EOT JUST REfJEIVED

BY

gH.w.i.hrR:- -.
00 4 tf 103 MARKET STREET. .

Beduced.
JHAVB GREATLY REDUCED THE PRICE OF -

Colgate's Toilet Waters, Soaps and Handkerchief .
Extracts.' Call and price before baying else--:
where. - - J. H. HAKDDi,'

. The Reliable Druggist and Seedsman,
oc4tf Mew Market. Wllmtngtoa. N.O

i Ittella, ' 'Jy
A FINE SMOKE J FOR FTVE CENTS. - ALS,

the MANHATTA and CHARIOT CIGAR.... . : Soldonlyat, . - - -y "
- :. - - - C.lf.HABBlS :

i ' - ' Popular News and Cigar Store.
AD. the latest Newspapers, Illustrated Papers,

Masasiaes, &o always on hand. oe 7 U

our best wishes follow him in his retire-
ment.

The Secretary and Treasurer's report was
then read, received and ordered on file, '

Various communications were laid over
for the action of the executive committee.

An election was then 'held and the fol-

lowing officers were chosen for the ensuing
year, viz:

President D. G. Worth.
First Vice President Eduard Peschau.
Second Vice President Donald MacRae.
Executive Council-- H. C. McQueen, R.

E. Heide, J. H. Chadbourn, George Har-ris- s,

Wm, Calder. : t
On motion, the "Board then adjourned.

BITER ANBJnTARINE.

Ger, barque Orion Claussen, hence,
arrived at Hull, Eng., Oct. 4th.

. Bchr. Tho8. 8inhiekson, Hearn, from
this port, for Philadelphia,- - with lumber,
put into Hatteras, N. C, on the 6th inst.,
for repairs, having sprung mast

Letters received at Philadelphia from
Newbern, N. C, report, the loss. of the
schooner ' Melvin, Capt. Hill,; from WiK
mington forVPhiladphia. - Tfo; Kelvin
cleared from this port Sept. 4th. . :

'HBHHMSaBasaBflBBBJBBflBJMBJHaBB-
c. -- DIED - : t ' - '. " I- - .

1- - LUMSDIN. In this city, last tight, at 10.30
o'clock, after a brief llin .esa,- - r.,JAMJa
lxtmsdkn. -
- Funeral notice hereafter, v

.;-'-".- -r
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